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half an acre- more or less of copyliold lainf ,; sititatc at 'AdtJle-
stone, in thfi said Parish of Cluirtsey, in consideration of his
discharging. I: he existing mortgages thci'sbn ; antt also to assent
to or diesu'pt iroiwthe 'said Assignee •selling by private contract
to Silt. Th'omaa Willdts, 'four fi-eehold tenements, situate in
Fox-Lane, in Cheilsey aforesaid, in the occupations of Mr.
IMaJve, Mr. G-jfifJ, Mr. Howard1, and -Mr. Padbury, in con-
sideration of the sum of 8801. and of two leasehold tenements,
situate a.t Addlesfone afor^saij, in the. occupations of Mrs.
Paddy and Mr. Stokes, hrcon.sideration V? 1201. ; and also- to
q'ss'ent to or dissent from ' the' said Assignee selling by private,
coutract the existing lease of a certain 'tenement, situate in
Guikh'ord-Street, in Chertsey aforesaid, in consideration of
the sum of I2l. ; and oa uther special purposes.

ri-jlHE Creditors who hare proved their I>ebts under a Com-
_3L mission of Bankrupt. awarded and issued forth against
John Johnson, of Great Aiie-Street and Mansel-Street, Good-
iti-in's-yitflds, in the Counly of Middlesex, Wine and Porter-
Merchant, rre desired to meet t!ie Assig'.u-es of the estate' and
effects of the su?d iJsiukrnnt; on Monday the :.0th day of No-
vember i i i f tunt , at Eleven o'Clock in "the" Forenoon, • at 1 he
OHicc of Mr. • > . N. 'Miehtl l , Solicitor, Union-Court, Broad-
Street, I.onoon, in order to arsent to or dissent from the said
Assign;?^ c<>iiitncuc::>!]f, prosecuting} or di-fending any sui tor
suit1; at l.nv or in equity, :ior 'the recovery of 'any part «f the
gaid Bankrupt's estate H;id tdx-cts ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration-, or otliei-vVise agreeing any matter
qr thing relating thereto; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mUsion of EAiikrnpt nwi':rdeJ aii'i issued forth against

James Addingtmi, of Totteuham-Ctmrl-ttotid, rn the Coun'.y
6f Middlesex, Tallow Chandler, arc requested to meet the
Assignees of tin- said estate, at the OIHcc of Messrs. Reardon
And Darics, Corbet-Court. Gvaceclmrch-Street, London, on
Thursday the 5th day of November instant, at Two o'clock
'in the Afterrio.in precisely, to consider and deterarine as to
selling the Bankrupt's stofck anti, effects by private contract ;
iu'd on other special affairs. : . . . . . . , . , . -

' ' • • '

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under.
mission of Bankrupt awarded nnd i:«ued forth against

lienry Harrison, of the City of York, Rope-Maker, Dealer
and -Chapman, are- desired • tO'iueet vlie Asssr.uei.-s of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effect*, onTueKdaythe I Oth day
Of November instant, at the George Inn, in the Town of
Kingston-upon-Ilull, to asseut to or dissent from the said
Assignees, or cither ot' them, compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing a certain dtbt, due and
bwisg to the said Bankrupt's C'sta/.c fv;un ft certain person to
be named at the meeting; auJalso to authorise the ssid Assig-
nees to pay or allow to tbe accountant who lias been employe;!
in collecting and getting in the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, sucti compensation in resneet thereof as the said
Assignees shall think reasonable.

pTPiHE Creditors -\vlio have proved their Debts undei . a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Thomas Watson, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
'the estate and effects of th-e said Bankrupt, oil Friday the
6th day .of November instant, at Four o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Rose Inn, in Ipswich aforesaid, to .take into
consideration a proposal made by the mortgagee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, -and to determine npon the
Steps to be taken thereon ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or cuits at law or in equity for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
"to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter, or thiug relating thereto ; and
oa otlitr special affaire. ••

T HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission ot liankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Cornelius Battler, late of the Old Jewry, iu the City of Lon-
don, Broker, Agent, Dealer aud Chapman, are desired to
meet tile Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Friday the 6'th day of November iustant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenjon precisely, at No. 15, iu the Old Jewry, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the Bankrupt's interest in his house in the
Old .lewry, and the furniture and fixtures therein, by private
contract ; und'also tc-assent to-or-iUsueut from tiie eaid. Assig-

nees empowering tlie said B"ankrirpt"fo' collect and get fh fife'
debts, and- ta their allowing the suid Bankrupt anqh remune*
ration ifor so doing as .the said Assignees may d*eui proper.

HE Creditors xvho have proved their Debts unckr a Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt a\yarded and issued forth against.

Thomas Hutcbins, of Graccchnrch-Street, in the City of
London, Hair-Merchant, Perfumer, Dealer, and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's- ,
estate and effects, oa Wednesday the 4th day of November
iustant, at Four p'C'lock pfecisely iu the1 Afternoon, at the-'
Office of Mr. Whitcroft, No. 37, Castle-Street, Hu^born, in.
the City of London, to assent to or dissent "from the said As-
signees paying an Execution levied ori the effects of t!ie caid '
Bankrupt, at the suit of one George Arum r wad also to as-
sent to or dissent from, tlie said .Assignees selling, citlierby
public auction or private contract, or in such manner as they
may think proper, the Iras r of the Bankrupt's house, situate '
in Gracechurch-Strcet aforesaid, together -\vitli the stock in.
trade, household furniture, fixtures, and other effects; and
further, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees- com—,
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for- the recovery of any part of the §aid'
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the eoaipoonding, sub—.
mitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or"
th'ing relating thereto ; and'' on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved . their Debts under a.
.JS. .Commission of- Bankrupt,- awarded and issued against
William Jvlilburn, of the Old Cifcy Chambers, Bishop-igato-
Street, in tlm City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap—
man, arc desired to- meet tie Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate aud effects,, on Thursday- the 5th day of No-
vember iustant, at Twelve o'Clock precisely at the OlJice of^
Messrs. Desse an<l JJenriy,' the Solicitors . to t he Commission,-
No. 3, Bream's-BuildingSj Chancery-Lane, to aTicat to or
dissent front the said Assignees di?charg:iy, out of the saidk

Bankrupt's estate, tbe expenecs attending the obtuimisc; ther-
Certificate of the said Bankrupt, and certain other.'expences
incvlrr<?d 'in putting iu bail- to actions commenced by Creditors^
endeavouring to obtain priority to the other Creditors, pre-
viously to the' said Coaa mission being issued -T. and on- tithes
Special affairs.

reditors who- liavc proved tlieir Debts under a Comi-
J_ mi>sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Auguritin Rayncr, late ofGray's Tlurrock, in the County of
Essex; but now a prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the-
Fleet, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer acd Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said"'
Banlmiptt oa Friday the 6lh of November instant, at One
in the Afternoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Chapman and Ste-
vens, No. 10, Little Saint Thomas Apostle, in the City of"
London, iu order to assent to or dissent" from the-A?signecs of'
the said Bankrupt commencing an. action at la.w against the-
Sheriff of the County of Essex, and the -plaintiff in a certain-
execution lately levied on the Bankrupt's premises at Gray'*
Thimxjck aforesaid, and to the taking any other proceedings
relative thereto ; and also- to the said Assignees rcdeen>iug
cerfeiin effects pledged by the Bankrupt with various persons,
and selling the sam« by public sale or private contract ; alse*
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing ac

proper person- to assist thim in the investigation .and'-makhiic
out the accounts-relative to the- said Bankrupt's estate, and iu.
collecting and settling the debts outstanding and due-themto ;
and to assent to or dissc-nt fro nit he said Assignees taking- siivii
measures as they shall be advised with respect to -the ti'.le of a
certain person, who will be tlicu and tber-e named, to -cer-
tain premises alledged to have bee:i purchased by him of the
Bankrupt, arni'-with respect to a fall and proper settleaieat
of all accounts between snob peur-on and the said Bankrupt ;••
and to- assent to or dissent from. the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or. defending any suit or suits at law or - i n -
equity, for the recovery- of any part of the said Bunk mpt's •
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to-
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any n»tter or thiag. re-
lating the-ix-to ; and on other special attains.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and)
issued 'fovthagaiast Thomas Sowerby, of 'Bond-Street,

in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of- Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and Chapman, and he beiiKf-
declared a Bankrupt is Hereby required to snrreniler himself."
to the Commissioners iii ttie said Commission named, «r tlw\
major part «f. thcja^.oa the 7ilxaoil 17-th ofi*fa>yeatber JMitj,


